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Atheism.
"Do Universities Teach Athe-

ism "" is the subject of a discus
sion la a recent issue oi liiu Liiim--
dian Home Journal Dy Sir Robert
Falconer, the president of the Ur.l
versity of Toronto.

Altho students are of the opinion
that knowledge of scientific and
philosophic subjects does not lead
to atheism, universities have been
accused of such an influence on
various occasions.

Much discussion was started on
the University of Toronto campus
toward the last of February wnen
the student newspaper was sus
pended oy the student administra-
tive council following an editorial
discussion on atheism which de
clared that the majority of stu
dents are practically atheists. The
matter was brought before the
provincial parliament but referred
to the beard of governors who
passed a resolution declaring the
edtorial untrue.

The opinion of Sir Falconer is
significant as he is a leading edu-
cator in Canada. He states:
Movements of thought are strange
currents. The university strives
to understand them, and it also
strives by its teaching to prevent
its students from oeing carried
away in a movement .n a hysteri-
cal abandonment which will surely
lead to tragedy I can think
of no more shattering experience
for a young mind than to go out
ii.to the rush of business life with-
out some realization of the forces
of thought and action which will
1riv him this wav and that. . . .

They (the teachers) challenge
thought, and religious and eco-r-m- ic

faith, which must be strong
en-;g- n tc stand a little shaking."

And it is ois opinion indirectly
stated, that the Mith oi the
majority of students is strong
enough to stand a little shaking.
Such an investigation should give
the individual a greater apprecia-
tion of the philosophy of life which
he has adopted and greater con-
sideration for the opinions of
others rather than the hastily
improvised atheistic poise which
clitics conjure.

WHAT THEY SAY

Coolidge Takes a Vacation.

Columnist Calvin Coolidge and
his readers will get a well earned
rot this summer as the former
president acts on his suggestion
that the best brains of the country
enould take a vacation.

s it was in error to call
ths laconic Vermonter a columnist.
Ccitainly he has little more in
common with Will Rogers (or
Arthur Bribane) because of writ-
ing lor newspapers than Will had
because of his campaign in the
pages of Life for the presidency
in 1528.

Coolidge is going to write a
column some o'ay on the advan-
tage of being obvious, he confided
to Bruce Barton. It would be
highly appropriate.

'"Silent Cal" is entirely correct In
the advantages of being obvious.
Some of his contemporaries In
writing could take lessons from
him in that respect. The first es-ftnt- ial

is to have an idea, the
tetond to express it so that nearly
anyone who is apt to read what
you write can understand it with-
out undue exertion. Without this
ck-arnos-s ot style the best of Ideas
ere condemned to gather dust on
took Ehrlves.

The i'ie--a must U: one that will
not occur to the average person,
but will seem reasonable to him
wh-- n simply explained. Such ideas
Coolidge has. With his lucidity of
expression they constitute his sole
claim to the attention of readers.

But if it were not for his name
and possibly the supply and de-rr.a- nd

value which their rarity
bring to Coolidge words the
dour Yankee would have no mar
ket for his writings, even if he is
so understandable, so near the
crmmen leveL

Will Ropers is understandable
U)0, and near the common level,

OH THE

THIRTY-TW- O FROM HALL.

Of the thirty-tw- o students from
Hall county who have been attend
ing the summer session at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, seventeen are
from Grand island.

Eight of the group are taking
graduate work toward cdvanced
degrees. They are wuma Aucn
muty Aller. Maude Caroline Hold- -
en. who will teach at ureenwooa;
Stella Murphy, a teacher at Grand
Island; Lee Ferry Black, athletic
coach at Sidney; Otto August
Niess, who will be at New Berlin,
111.; Leslie F. Stewart; Dwight
Francis Aller and Raymond J
Flanigan. The last three named
will return to teach at Grand
Island.

Nona Beth Clifford, junior, who
will teach at Columbus: Ethel v

Dennis and Mildred Evelyn Dennis,
freshmen who will be at Grand
Island; Pauline C. Good, senior,
who will teach at Ravanna, Mo.;
Ethel Bernice Huegel. another
teacher from Hall county taking
junior work: Elizabeth Jane Reim--
ers. senior, and Floyd Hott uunKei,
senior who is teaching at Grand
Island, are all taking work in
Teachers college.

Kenneth R. Keller is a senior in
the college of arts anr sicences and
Fred O. Sehueter is also complet-
ing his work in the same college.

The three students from Alda
are Kathleen Elizabeth Carraher,
freshman in teachers college; Lois
Evelyn Gallup, sophomore in col-

lege of business idministration
and Margaret Canaher McCor-mic- k,

graduate student who will
teach at Heartwell.

Of the three women registered
from Cairo, two are taking nurses
training at the college of medicine
at Omaha. They are Helen Dora
Rasmussen. junior and Winifred
Lucile Ruth, sophomore. Lyda
Dell Burry is a senior in the school
of fine arts.

Eldon P. Cunningham and
Ernst Lyle Miller are from Doni-

phan. Both are graduate stuednts
and both will return to teach at
Doniphan.

Of the seven from Wood River,
four are in teachers 'ollege. They
are Kathryn Cecilia Hoye, fresh-
man: Alice H. Moore, Junior; Ida
Ermeline Taplor, freshman who
will teach in Cairo; and oHnora
Hazel Moore, also a first year stu-

dent who will be at Caio.
Lorna Leon Durtachi. who will

teach at suiston. is a junior in the
arts and science college, and Naoli
Catherine McGuire is a junior in
the college of agriculture. Cyrus
E. Hoekstra is taking graduate
woi k.

FRANKLIN HAS SIX.

Of the eleven students from
Franklin county who have been at
tending the summer session at the
University of Nebraska, six are
from Franklin.

Five of the students from Frank
lin are taking work in Teachers
college. They are Esther E. Fruhl-in- g.

junior who will teach in Lin-
coln; Ruth Eleanor Fruhling, a
sophomore who will be at Naponee
this year; Hattie walker tiager,
sophomore and teacher at Frank-
lin; Anna Lee Kemper, also a
sophomore who will return to
teach at Franklin, and Conaway
Pence Beaver, who is taking spe-

cial work.
Earl W. Wiltze is taking gradu-

ate work toward an advanced de-

gree. He will return to Franklin
this year.

Three students fiom Hildreth
are enrolled. They are Vera Irene
Eklund. sophomore in Teachers

hut he has a snark of originality
and hurnor that illumines his
briefer work beyond the drabness
of Coolidge's. And even at his
platitudinous worst Erisbane finds
more clever ways of expressing his
triteness than Coolidge seems
likely to discover.

Even at that few persons be-

grudge Calvin his earnings. He is
in no danger of doing any damage.
And things might be worse. The
Iowan.
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iWa whn will teach at Hildreth;
Verna Christina Freeman, junior
in the same college and a teacher
at Sumner, and Kurt William Len-se- r,

a senior in the college of arts
and sciences.

Louis Hartwell Douglas is the
only student from Bloomington.
He is taking gradaute work and
will teach at Roscland. Paul Rus-

sell Ely. a senior in 'Jie college of
business administration, is the sole
representative fom Naponee.

SIX FROM BEAVER CITY.

Of the sixteen students from
Furnas county who have been at-

tending the summer session, six
are from Beaver City.

Four of the group are taking
graduate work toward advanced
degrees. They are Maude Saum
Goble, Glenna Marie Stockton.
Frederick Stanton Archerd and
Robert Woodson Harman. Maude
Goble and Frederick Archerd will
teach in Beaver City this year.
Doris Lucille Robinson, who will
teach at Curtis, is a sophomore in
Teachers college. William Fergus
Johnston, also a sophomore, is
taking work in the college of engi-

neering.
Marv Lucille Swavze is the only

student from Holbrook at the uni
versity. She is a sophomore in the
college of medicine at Omaha.

Lillian Pearl Buell, sopbomore in
Teachers college, and John C.
Minnick. soDhomore in arts and
sciences, are from Cambridge.

Ths three students fiom Oxford
are Martha Jessie Jones, a junior
in Teachers colleere who will teach
at Danbury; Warren Edgar Dolan,
senior in the college oi arts ana
sripneps. and Frank O. Simon,
junior in Teachers college. Both
Mr. Dolan and Mr. bimon win re
turn to teach at Oxford.

From AraDahoe are listed four
students. Glenn Jarvis Curry, who
will teach at tirand lsiana, is a
seflior in Teachers college. Sara
Murphy is a junior in the same
college. Robert Milo Carter is a
senior in the college of arts and
sciences- - and Harold Williamten
Bensel is a junior in the college of
business administration.

Hitchcock County.

Five of the eleven students from
Hitchock county attending the
summer session are from Trenton.
Four list Stratton as their home
and the other two are from Palis-
ade and Culbertson.

Three of the five from Trenton
are studying in the graduate col-

lege for advanced degrees. They
are Frank James Bell, who will
teach at Trenton; Ida Mae Johnson
Bell and William Gerald Whitford.
Irene Hall Pfrehro Funk, who will
teach at Trenton, is a sophomore
in Teachers college and Evan John
Mcses is a senior in the college of
business administration.

Three of the four from Stratton
are taking work in Teachers col-

lege. They are Owen Andrew
Baker, senior; Norval B. Dame,
freshman, and Vera J. Updike,
junior. Loral Ellis Dunn is a sopho-
more in the college of arts and
sciences.

Hilder Marie Lind is the only
student from Culbertson. She is a
senior in Teachers college and will
teach at Culbertson.

Gladyce Eloise Sallade of Palis-
ade is a freshman in Teachers col-

lege. Altho not included in the
county totals as her home is lo-

cated in Hays county, Sella I.
Price is registered from Palisade.
She is a sopohomore in Teachers
college.

MULLEN HAS THREE.
Three women from Hooker form

the entire representation from
Hooker county at the summer ses-
sion.

Ruth Carolyn Andrews is taking
nurses training at the college of
medicine at Omaha. She is a
freshman. Iola Lela James, who
will teach at Mullen this year, is a
freshman in Teachers college.
Vera Maude James is a freshman
in the college of business adminis-
tration.

Learn to Dance
In cool ballroom, eight windows
and three fan. Special rates to
teachers. Can tea h you to lad In

one lesson. Guarantee to teach you
In six private lesions. Class every
Monday and Wednomiay. Private
lsi?ons morning, afternoon, and
evening. Eall room and tap.

Mrs. Luella Williams
Private Studio.

Phone B4258 ' 1220 D 8L

EIGHT FROM HOWARD.

Eight of the ten students from
Howard county attending the
summer session are from St. Paul.
The other two towns represented
are Farwell and Elba.

Of the group from St Paul, five
are taking work in Teachers col-

lege. They are Elvera E. Bisgard,
freshman who will teach at St.
Paul; Amelia A. Covey, junior who
will also teach at St. Paul; Ethel
M. Hansen, junior who will be at
Farwell; Marie H. Komsack, fresh-
man and a teacher at St Liberty,
and DeLoras M. Walters, sopho-
more who will teach at Cushing.

Myrtle B. Erickson, who is a
sophomore in the college of busi-

ness administration; Paul F. Bcr-tuen-k,

graduate student, and Paul
Harvey, freshman in the college of
agriculture, are other students
from St. Paul.

Lillian Zavitka, who will teach
at Elba Consolidated and is a
sophomore in Teachers college, is
from Elba. Adelaide Francis Gnas-te- r

is from Farwell. She is a
freshman in Teachers college and
will have a school in Howard
county.

Three of the summer students
are from Craig. They are Gerald-in- g

May Davis, Marvel Bess Davis
and Cecil Earl Davis. Geralding
will teach at Craig, Marvel at
Pilger and Cecil will be at Eustis
during the coming year.

Call Lincoln Box
Lunch for your
Special Picnic

Lunches.
We Deliver B-41-

or and
style and

and
Now

THOMAS

Three are from
All of them are from

Thedford. Mrs. Bonnie E. Fau-qu- et

is the only woman who has
been the summer session.
She is a freshman in col-

lege and she will teach this year
in Thedford. The other two stu- -

dents are Mr. Paul E. Fauquet and ,

quet is a senior in the college of .

agriculture, and he will teach this
year in Cherry county. Mr. Phtiip

Vogt has been taking work
in the college. He will
teach In Thedford." ;

SHORTHAND
In 30 Days

Written with ABC's. Individual
nstruction. All busiswsa sub-lect- s.

Cay and night school.
Enroll any day.

School
203 Richards Blk. 11th & O Sts.
Lincoln, Neb. B2161

Guaranteed
Permanent Wave

$2.50
wet.... 25c

Wave, dry 35c

Most beautiful nave in
Lincoln regardless of price

0 St. B2964

7 c en

rJ,HAT necklace you need to make your
just exactly a bracelet to add color to a

sun-tanne- d arm, earrings, sport or formal jewelry
for every occasion and every now offered
at the incredibly low price of

This lot NECKLACES of colored glass, choker
style or long strands . . opaque beads and imitation pearls
. . smart metal novelty pieces for or tailored wear
. . EARRINGS . . BRACELETS, wide, heavy ones or nar-
row ones in sets of three . . Novelty PINS and hat
ORNAMENTS, dress buckles . . anything you want. These
items were orig. 50c to 5.00.

Another Lot, orig. 1.00 to 700
long choker, blossom

. . . earrings bracelets. Also
compacts, rosaries, dainty lingerie
clasys.

COUNTY.

students Thomas
county.

attending
Teachers

Henry

Dickinson Secretarial

Finger Wave,

costume
right,

costume

includes

sports

clasps,

Necklaces,

graduate

Finger

112412

101 NOVELTY PIECEO
For defck or study table . . smoking supplies, metal animals,
paper weights, Incense burners, bottle openers, etc., at

E
NOW Price


